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1) In case of general video recording files, file names are created and  
    saved from HD_0001 to HD_9999 sequentially with "AVI" extension  
    in VIDEO folder.  
2) In case of motion detection recording files, file names are created  
    and saved from M_0001 to M_9999 sequentially with "AVI" extension 
    in MOTION folder.  
3) In case of recording in state that the middle part of files are empty,  
    recording file is created between file and file 
Ex.) In case of recording in state that the files of HD_0001 and  
       HD_0003 exist, HD_0002 file is created and in case of recording 
       again, HD_0004 file is created. 

HD video recording 
1) Select Mode Switch to general recording mode(push it up) 
2) Press and hold Operation Button more than three seconds. 
3) When power is on, blue LED blinks two times and recording starts. 
   (LED is off during recording) 
4) When you press and hold Operation Button more than three seconds 
   during recording, blue LED blinks five times quickly and recorded  
   video is saved and power is turned off.  
* Recorded files are split and saved per ten minutes automatically for safe recording. 

Motion detection recording 
1) Select Mode Switch to motion detection recording mode(push it down) 
2) Press and hold Operation Button more than three seconds. 
3) When power is turned on, green LED blinks two times and recording 
   is ready. 
4) When motion is detected at camera, recording starts.  
   (LED is turned off during recording) 
5) When you press and hold Operation Button more than three seconds, 
   green LED blinks five times quickly and recorded video is saved and 
   power is turned off. 
* Motion detection file is recorded for ten minutes and it moves to motion detection  
  recording mode. When motion is detected again, it repeats recording for ten minutes. 

Battery remains check
When you press Operation Button shortly during recording, 
battery remains are indicated by Operation LED.
1) Battery remains 100~80% : green LED is turned on for three seconds.
2) Battery remains 80~30% : blue LED is turned on for three seconds.
3) Battery remains 30~0% : red LED is turned on for three seconds. 

In case recording does not work 
In case of following situations, recording does not work. Please be sure 
to take measures for recording.  
1) In case battery needs charging 
   Phenomenon : red LED blinks five times quickly and power is turned 
                       off after recording starts 
   Solution : Charge the product by using PC or AC charger.  
2) In case there is no memory 
   Phenomenon : red LED is turned on for three seconds and power is 
                       turned off after recording starts. 
   Solution : Insert micro SD card into product.  
3) In case memory is full 
   Phenomenon : red LED is turned on for three seconds and power is  
                       turned off after recording starts. 
   Solution : Connect product into PC and move important recorded  
                contents into PC and format or delete memory. 

4) General recording file can be played back in the folder of VIDEO 
   by the double-click of file and motion detection recording file  
   can be played back in the folder of MOTION by the double-click 
   of file. 

* Recording time can be different according to the performance of SD card.  
* Micro SD card more than 64GB can be played back on the O/S more than 
   Windows 7. 
* Product specification and appearance can be changed without notice for 
   the improvement of quality. 

* Before video recording,  
  please be sure to insert micro SD card into product.  
* Do not separate micro SD card during operation.  
  That can be a cause of breakdown and malfunction. 
  Be sure to separate micro SD card after turning off the power. 
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Micro SD Card 

max 1 hour in general recording time 
max 1.5 hour in motion detection stand by time 

16GB : 2 hours         32GB : 4 hours  
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or  MOTION 

Charging Battery 

AC 100V~220V 
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Using as a ball pen

Time Setup 

1) You can select general recording mode and motion detection  
   recording mode by mode switch.  
2) You can perform the below operation according to each mode.  
- General recording : HD video recording. 
- Motion detection recording : when there is no motion, recording  
  is on standby and when motion is detected, it records by the unit  
  of ten minutes. 
 
* Motion detection function can take necessary video only and can  
  take long-time recording according to memory in case of  
  connecting external power supply(battery pack, AC adaptor). 
* Motion detection function can use memory efficiently, and 
  Internal battery can stand by for max 1 hour 30 minutes. 
 
3) When you change mode during recording, current recording is  
   finished automatically and recording starts with changed mode. 

Micro SD card more than 64GB can be played back  
on the O/S more than Windows 7.  

14mm(D) x 140mm(H)

External  
Battery Pack 

Option 

Playing on PC Operation Guide -2 

* Caution : In case of separating it from PC or charger,  
                  please record after LED flickering is off.  

CAM-3HD  

1) Please insert micro SD card into device and connect device into PC.
2) Please create the file of time setup(date_time.cfg) in the root folder 
    of micro SD card by using the note pad of Windows, etc.

How to create the file of time setup
① Execute note pad.
② Enter date, time in order of "year month day hour minute second" 
    from the first column. 
③ Click file and select "save as".
④ Select removable disk as a place to save.
⑤ Enter “date_time.cfg” as a file name.
⑥ Select "all file" as a file type.
⑦ Click "save" and close window for completion.

3) When you separate device from the USB port of PC, device power
    is turned off and on automatically and device time is set up to the 
    time set at "date_time.cfg".
4) When time setup is completed, device power is turned off 
    automatically.

max 1 hr 

Battery Life Time 

 Internal battery 

Internal + Battery Pack max 3.5 hrs 

Continuous recording Motion detection recording standby 

max 1.5 hr 

max 5.5 hrs 

27g

ⓐ ⓒⓑ ⓓ

When you hold the ring(ⓓ) and spin the rotating part(ⓒ) right and left, 
ball pen refill(ⓐ) comes out or go in.

For the change of ball pen refill(ⓐ), 
please hold rotating part(ⓒ) and continue to turn the part of refill(ⓑ) 
to the left and when it is separated, pull ball pen refill(ⓐ) out and 
insert new one into hole carefully.

* Ball pen refill standard :5799-236-410(41mm)


